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The logoV  that God speaks is alive and full of power: active, operative, energizing, and effective. Heb 4:12
For: June10: Apostle’s Creed:
3rd Article: Holy Spirit: His Work Pt 2: Leading a Godly Life
Readings        Memorization in Bold    
Besides faith, what else does the Holy Spirit create in you by the Gospel? What are good works in God’s sight? What do the Scriptures teach about the gifts of the Holy Spirit? Finally, what also does the Holy Spirit do for you? Whom else does the Holy Spirit regenerate and renew? Does the Holy Spirit want to do this in the lives of all people? Then, why are not all people saved?
•Chain your own verses for each section.  Use bible.cc
•Life Renewal
•Good Works
•Spiritual Gifts
•Renewal and Regeneration
P raise
R epentance
A ppreciation
Y ou
E veryone
R esolve

•Conversion
SS
Sanctification: Life Renewal   The Holy Spirit sanctifies me in the true faith, that is, by faith He works a renewal of my whole life-in spirit, will, attitude, and desires-so that I now strive to overcome sin and do good works (sanctification in the narrow sense).  Ps 51:10; Rm 8:9; 2 Cor 5:17; Gal 5:22-23; Eph 2:10; Eph 5:18-20.  

Mon  
   .    
Good Works In God's sight a good work is everything that a child of God does, speaks, or thinks in faith according to the Ten Commandments, for the glory of God, and for the benefit of his or her neighbor.  Heb 11:6; Jn 15:5; Mt 15:9; Jn 14:15; 1 Cor 10:31; Gal 5:13; Mk 12: 41-44; Mk 14:3-9; Lu 10:38-42
Hymn: LW#160    lutheran-hymnal.com/lbw/lbw459.mid
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1.  O Holy spirit, enter in,
And in our hearts your work begin,
And make our hearts your dwelling.
Sun of the soul, O Light divine,
Around and in us brightly shine,
Your strength in us upwelling.
In your radiance Life from heaven
Now is given Overflowing,
Gift of gifts beyond all knowing.

2. Left to ourselves, we surely stray;
Oh, lead us on the narrow way,
With wisest counsel guide us;
And give us steadfastness that we
May follow you for ever free,
No matter who derides us.
Gently heal those Hearts now broken;
Give some token You are near us,
Whom we trust to light and cheer us.

3.  O mighty rock, O Source of life,
Let your good Word in doubt and strife
Be in us strongly burning
That we be faithful unto death
And live in love and holy faith,
From you true wisdom learning.
Lord, your mercy On us shower;
By your power Christ confessing,
We will cherish all your blessing.
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Gifts of the Spirit   The Scriptures teach that the Holy Spirit gives gifts to His church. They teach that  A. the Holy Spirit through the Word and sacraments freely gives to all Christians the most precious gifts: faith in Christ, the forgiveness of sins, and eternal life;  B. in apostolic times the Holy Spirit also gave some Christians the gift to perform miraculous signs and wonders (for example, healings, speaking in tongues, raising the dead).  The Scriptures do not teach, however, that God will necessarily give all Christians in every time and place special miraculous gifts. The Holy Spirit bestows His blessings according to His good pleasure.  2 Cor 12:12; Eph 2:20-22;  Acts 5:12-16; 8:14-19; 19:11-12, 20; 20:7-12.   
Note: In popular English, the word charismatic describes a dynamic person, highly emotional worship, or claims of special miraculous gifts. But the Greek word charisma means simply "gift" and refers, for example, to Christ's whole work of salvation (Rom. 5:15-16), to eternal life (Rom. 6:23), and to being married or single (II Cor. 7:7).
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True Faith, Renew, and Regenerate   The Holy Spirit by the Gospel keeps me in the true faith.  Phil 1:6; 1 Pt 1:5; 1 Thess 2:13; The Holy Spirit "calls, gathers, enlightens, and sanctifies the whole Christian church on earth, and keeps it with Jesus Christ in the one true faith." Eph 3:6
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Conversion and Rejection   God the Holy Spirit earnestly wants to convert all people and bring them to salvation through the Gospel.  Ez 33:11; 1 Tim 2:4; 2 Pt 3:9  
Many reject the Word and resist the Holy Spirit; therefore they remain in unbelief and under God's judgment by their own fault. Mt 23:37; Acts 7:51; Mt 22:1-10; Lu 14:16-24


